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BELE-80VIEB]NMENT LARGE STUDENT VOTE

OrIVIEN
TO NOMEN UBBED ON BEEEBENDUM

PEW SIDELIGHTS ON. LEAGUE OF NATIONS FROM VARIOUS DE-

PARTMENTS TAKE DIFFERENTATTITUDES,WHILE SEVERAL

FACULTY MEMBERS REFUSE TO BE QUOTED —WHOLE AF-

FAIR IS ONE OF SERIOUS DEBATE.

The Gamma Phi Bjxta pledges en-

The'ollowing statements regard- terta]ned the active'girls at a Christ-

ing the League and Treaty axe pub- mas'party Sunday evening. A Christ-

iished thit those who.as yet are un- mas dinner and tree, follovred by a
informed on the issue sufficiently to two hour stunt, including a country

see their way.clear to vote intelligent- «ir, minstrel show and side shows

ly may have''something on which to. were. some of the'featur'es. The house

base their thought. It should be was Presented with 8 sterling silver

understood t]fat it is not the intention
pf the paper to spread any propagan-

the statements of certain inembers of

-""-": " "'"-" '"''"'OBMITOBt
GAMPAIO)N

Dean Angel].
Dean Angell;. of the College of

Letters and Sc']ence, states j,l am de- '0 e S't 'For Men'8 Dormitory, and

cisive]y in favor'g immediate adop-, Will Start Legislative

tion and ratification, with moderate
reservations, wh'ich would not impair
the document." Moscovr business men have started

a campaign for a'en's dormitory,
Professor Trimble. have offer'ed to'donate several lots in

Professor Trimble, of the Depart- the vic'inity of the cam'yus, and induce
ment of History, holds forth as go]- legislation gor the erection; This very
lows:.

]
important and needed camp]xign is

"World organization in some gorm one of exceytional mer'it, and they are

ds becomirig nece88ary because world bac] ed, and encouraged by all yer-

conditioas are changing The big sons in any way interested 'ia the Uni-

t sk of c]vaiZed peoples for the. last versity The neeessa~'P]sns'w]]] I e

-give hundrrrevd years has been the dis- made for the aexjt,xegu]ar session of

'--":.":.:::";".'„.:;.;::::";:;;";8. Vi G. GONVENTION

av'atipa - . Co]xjzequexzt]Jt l xfat]ons..laast: - =, ... ',: r

su]cida] to civi]iiation. The late war De]egates Give Interest]ag and we]]
brOught WhOleSale slaught r Of hu- 'ort While a pc~pa Wpnae
man be]ngs and unparalleled wast-.. deafa] Cpaveatizz
age of the natural resources of the
world. Zhe League of Nations offers Tired from their long. triy, but
a chance for avoiding repetitions of loaded with information, Idaho's.dele-
this awful destruction. A few billions'ates to the Student Volunteer Con-
pf dollars spent 'in capitalizing this:xrention returned Thursday from Des-
league, if such should be'ecessary, Moine8. They have been kept busy
mould be cheaper than to finance aa- ever since their return answering the
other world war. questions of,theiir cuxious friends.

t

"But oa the other hand is there not Eight thousand students reyresent-

danger that we shal] be exploited by ing 800 American colleges and 40

nations more intent on imper]a]]sm countries, entered Deshioines Decem-'r

banditr'y than on democracyf ber 31 and met that afternoon. for the

'There sedm no bounds to the c]amors first regu]ar meeting of the
conven-'or

pur help. Should we undertake? tion. Boy Scouts met all the trains

gully to,satisfy,a])cthe x]emands Jaadei and conducted..the delegates ..to,the

I]$I]xamuze.by, indigent .and raPacious court house,,where,,having registered,

t]ons, we would bankrupt purse]ves they wer'e taken to their lodgings. The

aad imperil our nat]ona] existeiice. In Idaho 'de]egates, with thoie from

a leag]xe: of aztionrs wfl.: iji]]]jht giad; Washington, had a syecial trad]n from

purse]ves 'like a. 'thrifty,. we]] tp~p Aberdiien', South Dakota, and slept ia

man w']t]x a lct of p'oor greedy re]a it during their stay in Der]MO]nes.

tives; 'Therefore, xon enteiing 'any Eighteen other special tra]ns )entered

sort of league the home interests of the. city the same day.

e United States ought to,be very Long before the spheduled meeting

carefully protected. We have more to ~time the big DesNoines Colliseum was

lose in.a league than any other nat jpacked from floor to ceiling. Before

ion. Commitments ought to be enter- the meeting opened some strenuous

ed into very cautiously under carefu] rivalry developed. The roof threaten-

xeservations.. " 'd to fly off the big building as the

"Hence, to the writer, the w'ise different delegations yelled themselves

.course seems to be to join the League " '"

of Nationz 'under t)prudent sage-1 In the front of, the .house, the big

guards." . ', 'group of foreign students attending

the conference, sat quietly; taking no

, Professor BrowneIL yart in the yelling but smiling with

Professor Browne]1, on the other appreciation at the noise and color

hand, does not favor the ratification about them.

of the league. He states: 'Flags of .the a]lies and gay bunting

concealed the beams and supports of
"I am an '.irreconci]able in this mat-'he Col]iseum. Palms an ags ec-

ter and favor a resolution declaring
the war.at an end, vjrithout ratifica- orated the big platform, upon w c

he sat -speakers and leaders, prom nen
tion of the treaty and league. In the

'at at the convention sessions 8 ast''ons. This as
pea«conference America lost 8]] that' 8 whole, was the scene aab, '

8 . the n]ng of every zubsequent mee ng.
a andoned there,our pledges, '

J N. Xott Presides
«urteen points, and the ideals for

expenditure og 60,000 lives s]xd $25,-

000,000,000 America finds ther se t th t of the stud-
w]th iiothing gained either. morally oror newed effort on t]xe part of the 8 u-

ents to sprejxd their influence, o
materially

quicken their pace, to bring good fel-

"What the'haracter of the league ]owslup to a world "with back bent

oPeration wi11 be is well indicated low from the burden of the recent

"y the chai'aeter of the negotiations wor]d convulsion."
ch gave it being. It is and w]] Though the big object was the evan-

gilization of the worM, it was by no

OnarieS, by iuternatiOna] Standyat-jxneans the only thing ta]xen up in the

<rsr organized to maintain'a Pcrxxxan- big convent]pm Educations], ]ega],

t status quo. The league and the medical, agricultura], and economic

aty in which it is embedded is a topics formed no small part of the

war breeding document, for it is harsh discussion and exhibits

(Continued on page three.) (Continued on page six,)
3

Dean of Women Turns Over Control„'':I'ro. and. Con Discussion Monday ia L

of Social Life on Campus —Gorv-' Classes, I'acuity Presiding —VotIng
ernlng Coundl to-preside. Must Be Into]]ment REVIEW OF COVENANTS GIVES INCLUSIVE HIGH LIGHTS O'N

'
-8

Taking a definite step towards self Ballot, will b issue
QUESTIONS FOR REFEREND UM VOTE—SHOULD BE CONSID.

g«ernment. the Women" ~~~g~~ og io their respective classes followed 'RED INTELI IGENTLY BY STUDENT BEFORE CASTING VOTE
the University unanimously adopted: by a 'pro and con d]scuszion on the

'I '

tentative plan of organization, Deaxx League covenants, and the peace Miss Jensen will play a prominent
Permea] French. turning OVer.: the Treaty, some time Monday mornipg, part in the Uniyerzity Of Idaho'8 Far- The League Of NatiOnz and

the'ompletecontrol of the social ]xfe. of T„esfjay 'i,om 9 A. M, tR] 6, p. Mvl mers'nd Holxsekeepers'eek, Jinu- Peace Treaty lon which students and
the camyus, and urgxng a defxx]i'' te]]e„s wB] receive th~8~ ba]]ots, ary 19-24th, at Moscow. She will give faculty of this:University ar'-to cast.

n Pg Se]g goyernment T"'8 rad]C8]r faeh]ty and StiidentS VOting SeParate]V. leCtureS daily tp the WOmen Of IdahO 8-StraW Vote tpmprrOWv are. nOt .tVro,:
c ange came-as,.a surprise from .the -'rom these discuss]oris, ax)Id this who are present, at the Housekeepers'eparate documents, as popularly::be,': ...:~","~.";,'hn

ed]tion of the Argonaut, students are program and all will, have ari oypor- lieved;::.iThe League covenant)is: Ia-'.
'iedout that are now in considerah]on r- 'expected to form a reasonable opinion'unity to meet the new Idaho faculty coryorated-in, the treaty.''

e new organization wx]] undoubtedly and are urged to cast their votes after member at the Home. Economics de-

intelligent thought on the question. 'artment receytion .Thursday, January
:.It is the intention of the women,to ', " . - -, '2 'd

' ', tions comyr]zes Part oae.of the Peace

orm a governin'g couaci] which will - h. I t ll
. ' 'fThe University of.. Idaho. 8 d the reaty. - e.preamble of, the']eagumev

make all rules for the;Universit, 'r]s,: .
- g y . " states 'that the. contracting parties-'n

and See that theze'uez ar'e enfprC'ed.; . 8", te' .
' ', = Oriiert tO PrOmOte . Intern'at]Onaa] CO-

The plan has been tr'ied. Ih'ther ]'. sentmg as it'does, 8, highly educated . ' ':,:.:';; operation,'ichieye,internat'iona] 'peace
es are en cree fe m the services..of Miss.Jensen.as'heid

rou of ersons will robabl ma- of the home. economics'ePartment,"
]eges successfully and - accordin .'.,to g,",, ~,'. p . y,m:;:- I ":'. to,firmly'ztab]ish the understandings

Dean French, should. work here. A teria y assist in the ratification or,,, . ': - -:of.Interaat]ona].,]aw, to.,ma]actac]al'.'juvs;said President Lindley, Tuesday uyo'n

definite announcement 'g the ]mz re]ection of the Papers in question.," .':'::: tice and, 8 scruyulous re)]pect;-for'.al]Miss,. Jensen's.arrival in Moicow.,At

will be made ]ate)j.. '::.',, '

h d I k b] + 'reaty .obligations, 'gree r.to".the 'pl.-,i

BOP ME EGON. HvEAD
her leadership the interests of home 'he first six articles. are'oncerned
economics in.Idaho will be greatly ad- with':the personal of the League."r A]ri- ' .'-:."'::,.""..':.

vanced;" '...,-':. signatories 'o'f the covenint automat'- " ':-'"-.,:;:-:,:"."-.
On:her way to Moscow, Miss Jensen. ically'. be'come members'f.the leiig'ue,,: .",

visited„many:, of the, larger un]vers]tiesr t'ogether -with'ther. Starters iiiiyited 'to-
M]88. Xathjr] e Jensen A ive~eIvez of the middle west, mcludi,g the.Uni accord,i whose dec]aratioa.,)of'-ac~8'-, v,

MineS Pres]iiriaa Student. Pazaez AWay,'
-' ', Verzity Of'WISCpns'Ia, the UniVervs]6ilof 8]On minie..'any"rerzeryat]On," must"„tbheru

After Short'- maess={]ae 'og F]rst". ' ': '.~ W ~ ~ r Minnesota'nd the,Un]versity':,'of,'C]xi- lodged 'within two '''moathlsc v afterr: t]xier",

Sons.of Alumnus,to Eeg]stere Hez?8 k:
Qg K + J ~:cago. Shechas,brought to us the riew.-. co'venant. comes into ..forci.;--..::;'"r(Tmhre.-,

fxliss, Katherine '. Jensen, the. new
8d pf th H E o I D8 1

est Ide88 .from, the ' eadRg un iver 81tIes 8tate s' iiv5te'

to ' cced8;M -' h e .",coven
bf.,our. country,, aa'd '. Idaho'8 .Homle: ant dur]n'g the sezrsi'oa'rat Verspatillez:p-;.

'

early, Friday momrning',rfol]pcwiatgianjau .;-; - . -I, - 'conom]bs'.department'. has a most elude'''the Scanmadmtxavtanc,couamti]eas~":;.- ",:..'.:,'.;-'",',~
" '-"-.'--':- "-'.- '--'-'- -':-:.='-':-.- ment arrived, in Moscow- Tuesday

taCkOI degte'indfghjit&nlftem nfjtohr - rnmd,,4r:,. m: .. SrOmiaing injure. '':: '..:"':, 'eiirejalBOathdtnetraiau'.Beuuhiipiii

he suffered'ontinjhd pmn mjdsp- memhe s f tkame Itr'of''thii Umver- '- -" ' ~ .: ..:.' ':
jjothrsrleude", ."t.sdd!: B 'a'in) i!'i,

Ihuradarr — 'he l:tttmehg haili 'hi)ieii ..,, -, '-'-:, ' -: ".'-'::,:—., - . ';::Stams;"COIOdiee)i:Oh'Dcidincicjmr'::3'!!!t::;i:;:",-: ',

ChrOniC:W]th SmRh frOieX] 8 ]rery'r]i]f'] ':Miss:J]easren reeeiVed her.-uader '. 'ggggIQ 7 its ..",:,::„'.,be idmitted.upOn a tW'phtjl]r'dz

ijinei

previaua a)tacks.;Dr.. Le]tckh',

Leitch stayirig w]th him Thursday instructor in Home Economics xxtrtheh .

night. - '. North'akota"A'grr]cu]tura] College)for Eas]]y Clean'p in TwpvRough Giimes:Akrtic]e.two yttpgdesrthat "the acttoa.i

Smith, with another member of the three yeari; for the two years
follow-'reshmai

c]ass, was.the first son of ing her work as a faculty meinber,'of ..:'.EquaLt". '-. ' Urbe Mected':.%yhm '-.&st~eiit.-"

in -alumnus to enter the Inatitution, he'r Alma "M'ater', she was hea'd of the '. - —' .. y .o:an semMy;..;-, mmicI]

his mother, then Jennie Hughes, g ad- Extension Service iri-Home''Economics The Idaho Varsity'ive opened .the ari .a.pe~ment heme~a ":;,ir'-',

uating with very high honors'n the at;Bozeman, Montana. For the past 1920 season by w]nning two games qihe. Assemb]y is to be composed.;of- ", ".: .': I -:.„'-!'.

class of '99, winning the Watk]as ora }foux years sh'e has acted asi heail of from the Potlatch Athletic Club, 38- represen'tat]veiog the -league xn'einbcer'83.

Ho Economi 'Dey rt t t 20 d 30-19, ]a+ F
many fr1ends .in 'Moscow, anii other, the North Dakota Agricultural College, day nights m the Potlatch:gymna- meinber of the jeague w]]] ]xa"e"'pmnei.r

alumni. The parents are't present during which time she a1so served as sium. The Pot]a&h 6oortis: small w'th
emote.. The, reyresentat]ves of;-.each,

- ch~irm~n of the Home Economics De . the baskets against the wa]], and the Stat

ating from the L wis and Glar] ]dgh yartment for the State Federation of officiating was exceedingly poor'.'Both
games: were, in'onsequerice; r'jxugh=:":seWe.'Counc]]f which will.:meet once i,

Th h f 'iss Jensen's home is in Firgo and tumb]e throughout, and-the'kaa" y 3
h: o'. o st of Veayrecsenvrmtxvesr.'-r

an omson, sc ool o mines, re-
ports that he was a very bri ht and North Dakota.'he is president of the dais'-had liMe.oPPortuni y.Q 'devefoy

i d t 1 t d t d d b dl Alumai Association at the North Da'':speedy offensive;por s a e was a very rig an

had a'very good future'before him. kota Agricu]tura] College, is a mern- he Potlatch five. included Several

ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron riat]ona] old cbllege:stars.'Idaho:lined iip with,

The body was shipped to S kans hpinprary Home Economics Sorority ox"andM~Mr at:-got~a, P~d 'A perm'anent'aecr'etaviiat:wali]"ha'8]8»..',,

after a~pcs it the Eyiscoyal ehurd, aad a]so of Achoth, an Easterxx Star at center and: Carder.aad Lfx]d]ey at tarb]]shed . 8't Ge?nevv)X, 'sleat .'of'.:;:tahe;.. '':,'" ',"=.,"„".

attended in a body by-'th'" R; 0TT""-C: sorbr]ty '' 'umds. All of he second strmg.mea- Loeargture.'of "Natioris. ': "', -,'..'.,'""' -::;; '„"-j.":
j(.

whp escorted the iemains to the In- Oyportaalt]es. Hxxre ...', - The question:„of vlimitat]oa;-'„pf„'afarx-.',
were-.igiven.a chance.iii.at least one '-': ''' " ":. '..', ..."'. ""',

"'-'<.'-','„."I'and

station. - - - Miss Jeasen fee 8 that the oPPor-, - '. " '.' '
axneats is. cared go@'.m art]c]e„.',:.@++,' "I-:

tunittea here St IdahO are mOSt IrrOm- '
„- .,' Oj,the,COVtuent.: Piartetqn;,'etm':diqjde,

" .',:::.e;:«'. '

4 4 t 4 0'4 +,4 t 4 + 4 0'4 0 ising in her branch of.the University . 'd~ ' -' where])y..the fcoanci],,:,of;:rthj'':,.~~'„', ':..;j:, ~

O' Notice. y work,'here are so many openings ] "d "-..'. - .
t . ~'ha]] produce-p]ansrfor arredactrijjie?mxlf-. t

+ All pictures for the.Gem of the + throughout this state for Home Econo-
H + ] d h

~ ' .. armaments," Without:the..><iisaexxg=jjof

+ Mountains Must be taken by next + mica'eachers that the young womea ..I
....'..the, Council, .no niemher .$]ixxll:~ve..

+ Saturday, This is the last chance. +, of our University zhou]d prepare them- - . ~ ],p ]' h''he power. to exceed:,:,the @~ametrit-.:
4 4 4++4 +4 4 4 4 4 4+4 4+4 'se]VeS tp meet their State'S demand. - „„.~ .if]XXjd by .that COun'Cil )The,",;:Jni]itavry

p]ayer, and Hodman, a gast guard.
known to all. A. Permanent,.comxais-:: .

~ F,.d- „,ht. 'on on .armaments;.will'dvv]sej,:.the)

r Idaho (38) > Potlatch (20- council on. Pertinent que'st]oni.; ';;::„--.-,. " '-" j . II
n aymg

Fox ......;....F.........'McInty're Big Zpu'r, Act]en.
Hunter .......;..F....(C) Burrows
p C L h I

The action ogj:,the Big Four in re-errine,...,...., ,.......Leuschel gard.to the:future;.pievedtation of-war' :,'.:,;.8',I

L'ind]ey (C)......G........Hodma

pROSpECTS FOR GOOD TRIP INCREASF SHORT SQUIBS ON ''"
"M.]] f 'he majority of ~,'opposition.'.ia t]xej,'.,': '.~h

CAST GIVES INTERESTING ONCE OVER OF MEMBERS . ' United. States 'aj"tj'cdent]I~re'd ':arp"@dr"

'romisesog parties a]ong the line merical club gives promise of a feed. Lindley..'~~-Article 10, which, ]rislif]ets'. trait;-„.?'g',: ' .:::'.!',

ranging aB the way from forms] re- E O Bangs d~~~~t~~ og xe c ub Fie]d Goa]s:—Fox, Hunter 6 P1

eeptions to roughneck dances are giv- has made himself well arid favorably rine 4, Lind]ey 2, Carder, Evans 3;
ing the Idaho G]eers added yunch in 1 npwn throughout the northern pari MCIntyre 2, Burrows 3, Leuschel 2

attack .The criticism 'leveled at'"cthfs'T.',:t.::

a . of the state during his stay at the Hodman 1.
' dec]axes.'it to be a menace to the)'.".dl],„.

right of democratic revolution within
Severa] hints as to the way tbe Un']versity. Under his direction the Free Throws: —Hunter, 4 in 6

n wi n-
' State.

boys would be entertained in the club is Progressing most encourag- MCInty e, 4 in 7.

towns wh]ch they should visit were Referee:—McFee Pot]atch.. Further provisions concerning ~l',-
brought back by advance manager Charles Ger]ough helps hold down Saturday night prevention of war are these: pgg.,',.

Charles Darling. Reports have been the first tenor section of the outfit. Idaho (30) pot]atch (19- council shall meet to consider wheat:

drifting in ever since his return to He is possessed of an excellent quar- F« ~ ~ ~ ~ ."......F........,McCrea common action shall be takea ia case: ) i

the effect that in a]most every town tette or chorus voice which is especial- Hunter ......~ ~ ~ F...(C),Burrows of war. ~members of the league must

preparations were being made to show ly clear and accurate in the upper reg- Perrine .........C........Leuscke] sub it to arbitration any matters ofm

the harmonizers what a re'a] sp'irited ister. Charlie's one of Moscow's Lindley ...~ ~....G...........E]sea dispute or inquiry, and refrain
from'arty

is. It is understood by mom- owxx, so,to speak. He is a Senior in Carder ...,,...,.G........Hodman war during the three months follow-

bers of the club, however, that the the Bachelor of Arts course.' Substitutions —Brigham for Fox; ing the award Menlbers agree tp

spirits will be confined to the mental Alfred Brigham is ailother og the,, Evans gor Hunter; McIntyre for E] carry out an arbitral awhrd, and apt,g-

warb]ers in the upper regions'id sea. «r«o« to yrar with any membez.

ln sevei'8] tow))8 the Anlerican Le has been successfully studying under Fie]d Goals:—Fox 3, Hunter 6, per- wh oh comylies with it. The couricif;.
"'cu

ta hach;„g tha chape,„,v„cc f ti,„. prof. Bangs f r some time. Bis voice 'ir e 3, Brigham i. IlicCrae 3, idcIn vrhi formulate plans for the eats
C;::~f]t'lub.

At payette, where th]s is the is resonant and of p]oasillg quality, ty'e, Burrowws 2, E]sea, HAmall 2 llshment of a Court of Internationa]

there are definite pl'omises of with a surpxising range. "Brig" Free Throws: —Hunter 4 in 5; Mc- ustice to give advisory opinicus
orv']entcouz

CelebratiOn fOr the SingerS. glVOS hiS adClreSS aS MOSCOur and Slir- Creh, 3 in 9, settle internationa] disputes,

In one of the larger towns the Com- (Colltinued oil page five.) Referee —McFee, Potlatch. (Continued on pago four.)
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THEt Ui N I v! jt bl I jt A I((s()NAUT I)Ii)w >t »>i > i)v I I i>i'I)«')i'It s v>i wy >i v) I)>

Pal)lisl>iii «v«vy wc)«lt I>y thi As- I

' "
-

,
'II<»>m, >«I»<;I>, w iiIIii >«>I s» 1«iv;.Ii

Saclat('<1 SI>><1«>lt..; »I Il>c U» iv<.'I'.>>ty nf '

>1>()s«. JIi. I>)<I>„"t I)>'t)1)<)s<'sr i>v<!t »<.'ve>'-
Idaho. —-————--————

!
>I><'.Inset, <Ii.'«»>i'.<1 si>I'I'I< Ie»L by;i Iso<)<1

i »'» i>)y »><s» In s>iieg>l>i>'(I A»>t'>'ica s II>"

scrip>ic>ns nuiside the Unitecl States,! (11<1<1»i>ljty:»»<)ng tbc) nations.
which are !)1,76. I'v«sf<i(!nt Wil»n>i's ideals, as reprc.

Itutarcd at the postoffice at Moscow sent<!(I Iiy his faninus "fourteen

Iclahr, ah Second Class Mail Matter !I)pints,'erc as high as the highest,
'There is no doubt. that„if the diplo-

gdjtpr...,William H. Langraise, '21 In>ats of Europe had had as noble aims

kggistant Editor..Mercedes Jones, '21!as Mr. Wilson, the League of Nations

Business Mgr...Bernard McDevitt, '20 I<jrould have been the greatest tribunal

't. Bus. Mgr.,William McClure, '20 ever instituted for the administration

Copy Editors: Maurice Jackson, '22; of international jj>stjce.

Idauis Boas, '23. But mlr. Wilson's ideals were not

Sporting Editor, Horton McCallie, '21l realized in the treaty; the diplomats

Feature Editors ...,Gipson Stalker could not get his world-brotherhood

C. H. Swanstra'm, '21 idea thru their heads —or perhaps

Inez Calloway would not. Nevertheless, Mr. Wilson

Society and Personals, Gladys Clarke has many strong points in h'is favor,

3kakeup Editor..Wm. Sutherland, '21iwhen he stands up for the acceptance

Reporters, L'illisn White, '21; Gladyslof the treaty in its entirety. It was

mastic, '22; Reuben Johnson, '21. Iperhaps the best thing that could be
',done under the circumstances. The

VOTE INTELLIGENTLY.
The referendum vote to be balloted right h aded s Mr Wilson are surely

tomorrow gves us an opportunity to
"

rth" f sid ati And since
jain forces with the entire jnterwol-lh d th t t it is p 1 fairhe endorses the treaty it is only fair

at life af America in presentingl4, bi t k th h inve tito bim to make a thorough investi-
sn educated opinion on such a grave gation of his Plan. Space will not
question, and the more valuable pp it d t il d d i f thpermit a detailed discussion of the
~rtunity of the personal study, and merits and weak places of the treaty;
general argumentation which is rapid-

b t it b id h t ba i ff
.Iy growing around the campus. or six, points, it not be called unsatis-

You are asked ta vote iietelligently,
b>

I'act n't chief shortcomings are
giving as much study as ppssib!e, al-
though from members of the faculty,

.he following:

aud students who have read extensi- 1. It gives the League too much con-

t th t th
trol. over our own domestic affairs,

, comes the statement that they
are unable to encompass the mass of aur army and navy and our policy

Stand Do not vote without at least tions (the Monroe Doctrine.)

a few definite arguments with which 2. It gives relatively too much

you could back up your vote if that !ower, (as some see it), to'Great Brit-

'%I%re necessar hjn and her colony-nations.
3. The disposition made of Shan-

WO)jmi('S LEAGUE tung is entirely out of harmdny with

Idaho women, in being 'given free he expressed aims of the treaty.
>ihnn and power of absolute self-gov- 4. It does not ekbody the fourteen

erument, have the apportunity and pledged points. The view taken by

<purjujnly the ability to establish a the president is that the unifying re-

rorm of democratic government that suits of the treaty would in the end

eau advance them materially spciany, more than compensate for the hazards

and'in ability to manage for them talren to bring it into being.

selves their personal conduct in all Mr. Johnson and Mr. Borah, on the

@hase things which Idaho women are other hand, can see nothing in the

expected to be preeminent in. treaty but a trap set to'nveigle thy

The Dean of Women, in turning United States into entanglingalliances.

<uvOr their jurisdiction, expects all! They and their followers argue that

these things, and in s, way mhfch they by ratifying the treaty and thus ac-

>cauld not be personally supervised by cepting our one vote in the assembly

esy one person. as against the five which they claim

The men of Idaho have npt the Great Britain controls we would liter-

SSIghtest hope of less stringent social ally be Putting our head in the lion'

jprfvtleges, and are back of the new Imouth. Qnd truly, when one takes

dorm oi novernment in every wer, 'itistrov into oonsideration, tetr arnn-

mdnt carrj()s a terrible weigh%. There
>y)>y)<dyx Y<)U lars many, however, who be))eve that

The Moscow Business Men's propo- Borah and Johnson are trying to make
sjtjpn of furnishing a plot of ground impassible mountains out of matters,
sud inducing Iegj>flature for a Men'slwhich tho considerably greater than
djformitory comes as a sincere indfca- imolehills are far fram insurmountable.
alon oi their interest in tha Un)vere)tv

l
t)aoh opinions sre also heid by mr.

cud we appreciate their endeavor in ILodge, and Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Lodge
Ihelping us in the perpetual cam- Iwould have treaty reservations to
yajgn for a bigger Idaho. It is only such an extent that:
>oped that their endeavors in this 1. We should retain the privilege
(much needed addition are successful, of withdrawing from. the League at

d the Argonaut, pledges its aid and any time.
I

support whenever needed. 2. Congress should have sole power
to authorize the employment of our
mfli4ry forces in foreign cauntries..

The controversy'ver the ratifica- 3 Congress should have 1!ower to
Ran of the Treaty of Versailles and laccept or reject any mandate issued
%he League af Nations, has divided the l under th'e treaty.
Senate into four camPs, none of which 4. The United States should itself
'urjlj yield to the oPinion held by the determine what of our affairs mere
?hers. On the other hand there are 'Domestic", and hence not subject to
the few who support President jVjlspn arbiirstipn
'3u standing for immediate and un-

5 Th "Mo roe D ctrin " as in
'erpj'eted by the United States, should~uistionjng acceptance of the treaty,

.not be interfered with.
ments. Opliosed to them is the group '6. We reserve the right to full lib-el "irreconcilibles", well represehted '

erty of s,ction, in case of trouble be-
0>y Senatars Johnson of California, and
34rah of our own state. They refu~e

tween China aiid Japan.

>accept the treaty at nn. Between 7. Congress should aPPoint or aP-

~eke two extremes, there are'wo Prove of all rePresentatives of . the

<tither groups, one Ied by Senator United States in the League of Na-

Xkdge (re<i.), of Massablnisetts, wlio
Is'chairman nf, the Foreign Relations 8. Regulation of our trade with Ger-

<C!ommjttee, and the other by Senator niany should be subject to .the ap-

.Hitchcock (dern.), of Nebraska, Sena proval of Congress. y

d'or Lodge's. group favors the accept- 9. Our financial obligation to the
ence of the treaty, with thirteen ratlier League should be controlled by Con-
drastic reser ations. Those who fol- gress.

All Coats and Suits

I<>. )yt sli<>»ld ><.sr>rv« the right to

l
in<;i <»)~«iiiv» >»i;i»i(»ts in eris<. of >val'

I

() >' I) >'(,'»I <.'»(!<I »> >'tis>()».

11. Thc I,«agu<! shaul<1 Ink<! <infinite

steps tn al>olish the 1>vaci.ice or traffic
in !vnme» arid children,

12. 'I'he United Stat"s should re-
serve the right of trade and friendly
intercourse with any covenant break-
ing nation.

13. The property rights of citizens
of the United States are not to be
violated.

Obviously such a settlement of. the
affair would be one of the most ad-
vantageous deals that the United
Stai,es could make. She would be in
the League and would presumably en-
joy all its benefits, yet she woubl not
actually be bound to give anything
in return for what she had received.
It may be doubtful whether the other
nations would be willing to accept us
as a member of the League, under
such an easy contract.

There is, however, a great deal to
be said in favor of these amendments.
For instance, the attitude taken to-
ward the Monroe Doctrine is com-
mendable. If we adopt this course,
and can "get by" with it, we will cer-
tainly have elbowed ourselves into a
most advantageous position. But there
is some uncertaiuty as to whether me

can do it.
Then there is the Hitchcock plan,

with.its 1'ive restrictions, The first
four of these correspond almost ex-
actly with numbers 1, 5, 4, and 2, of the
Lodge reservations, with the excep-
tion that, according to Mr. Hitchcock's
plan, we must give two years'otice
before withdrawing from the League.
The fifth reservation states that, in
settling a dispute between the United
States and any other nation, any self-
governing colonies of that nation
shall be regarded as parties in the
dispute, and shall be denied the right
to vote on that question. These five
reservations, Senator Hitchcock be-
lieves, would protect the interests of
the nation, and should calm anyone'
fears that we would lose our national
identity by entering the League. And,
as compared with Mr. Lodge's pro-
gram, it is "mild and pleasant to
take." There should be no trouble
about securing the acquiescence of the
other members.

tlin <lay when j> iie peace sh>ill r»lc

tl>c w<)>'l(I. I'l''>0 >1»lttcv lly ivhai,

i»ilchi»>iti<)ns tl>c dil)lorn;its slid War

Lc>rds" (>f Ilie <!avth may strive io se-

cure for soinc one nation the balance

of Power, the day of the Great Peace
—the 1>eoples'eace —is coming as

sure as the sunrise. Shall we theii

vote tn further our interests alone',

or shall we try tn help that great day

along just a little bit, by voting for

the interests of the whole world? The

question is worthy of serious thought.

1>v i> y ln(ik<!> ~ buI s>>><'< ih<t

wr;>Il>«>')«i«ll usr wc hs>vc with us tiic
i»<li>itnv rummies. Join the crowd,

If all thr stu(l(,»ts of the University

whp ai c thoroughly acquainted with

the Treaty pf'eace and the League pf
Nations, were gathered together they
would fill a small clothes closet —ai
most, i

Pl» si. I (, 1)c i;illy «mpl>ati . 0 rc h)

If Ihc tvous«vs n»ly hail rufi'l«s the

"first. »ight<>is" a»<1 thc city guys

coul<1 imagi»c.;i >«al nisi'ht out with

the chorus cuties.

"D'e think the I eague of Nai;ious

will get by'"
"Naw, I always back the Re<1 Sox."

Ycs, we favot the League of Na-

tions. But we believe in a few res-

ervations, fer instance we thing a

clause ought to be attached forbidding

home made shoe shines at a dance.

Perhaps a provis'ion making horn rim-

med glass over three inches in dia-

meter illegal, Box coats and bull dag

shoes are also incuded.

One of the difficulties to be salved

in connection with higher education,

is finding a way tp get an educatipn

after one has pbta'ined his degree.

NMPI ROOMER QR. W. A. ALLEN
The Students'steopath

Logic.
"If Hep is so uninteresting, why

do you always turn the lights aff
when he calls?"

"So he can't see me yawn."

"Why the cannos on the campus?"
"To greet the rising son."

'Twas a cute little article that was
featured in the Argonaut last week
concerning leap year and imminent
dnger to ll unttchedETAOINSHRDL
danger to all unattached maIes re-
sulting therefrom.

But, say, whose been kidding youse

!

guys? The men in this University
are in about as much danger from
feminine martrimonial asperations as
a dog biscuit is from hydraphobia.

Come off yer perch. If any girl
ever asks you for your pin, you'l
know her skirt's siipping.

Ask the Kappas or D. G.s
A parlor lamp gives the least light,

but the most illumink>tion of any

iform of electrics.

Basket ball is with us again. It has
~
always been'ur favorite sport. We
take such a delight in its aesthetic
qualities, especially in its anaesthetic
costumes (anaesthetic, we persume,
because so much of it has been am-

!
putated). The players exhibit so
much grace and abandon and —legs.
Freedom of motion and.speech is em-

"Dutch" Green was holding down a

corner of Eggan's Hall with a large

shimmee.
"Move on, Move c)n," yelled the floor

walker, "parkin'n Main street a'in't

legal for over eight minutes at a
time."

Office over Plummer's Cafeteria
Phones —Office 2261'Res., 22SH

Fone 300

DICK'S TAXI
Reasonable PricesCo-Ed.—"Do you like the Coven-

ant?"
Co-Edna.—"No, I prefer Djer Kiss."

Here's Your Man, Wpodr>am.

Tee—"Do you believe in Article X?"
Bee—"Yea bo—as many as I can

get!" GROUP HOUSES
of the University Call

Main 250 for Best
Exam s.

Oh, time of struggle and strife
Oh, time when trouble is rife,

Oh, matter of death —or life
Is tp pass those dogoned exams.

There are lounge lizards, sofa
snakes, porch parrots, chair chickens,
counter cooties, parlor pests, and li-

BREAD, PIES, ETC.

EMPIRE

BAKERY

Xa,ZSFER DRAY AGE CO

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone ll —Res. 332

CAIIL SITH, Proprietor

WE HAVE 'EM
The Best Drinks,

Ice Cream
and Lunches

in TownPLUMMERS'alace
o Streets

Many people are of the opinion that
if these trna plans, as proposed by Mr.
Lodge, .and Mr. Hitchcock, could be
fused, together, so to spealr., the re-
sulting compromise mould draw suffi-
cient votes from both sides to make
the twa-thirds majarity, necessary,fpr
ratification. The Plan is at least worth
trying.

In fact, almost anything, within rea-
son, is worth trying, in order to get the
question settled one may or the other.
But in settling it the United States
would do well not to forget the fact
that the many people 'iof the civilized
world are looking forward either to
this League of Nations or to another
which will follow if this one fails;
and are hoping, expecting it to hasten

Have you tasted the latest?

PASTRlES
They are just the novelty you have been looking

fore Different from anything you have ever tasted
STERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 19L
Uptown Agency for the Roselawn Greenhouse

First Class S H 0 E S
and Expert This Bink
REPAIRING

wants you for a depositor and a friend.

Open that account today and become one of a community of
friends.

J.¹ FRIEDMAN

We feel sure our service will please you

First Trust 8z Savings Bank
Capital It100,000.00

t

Kelly eIj)elry Store

Too busy to write an ad

this week

WOOD 8z HAMER

FINK WATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

The Hon Ton
I

t t

1

71't fll st—TIm!en decide
I

J dzlf M44tii)r Dgottt Aneurin(f —Ue j $0 g7
I

Strops, s La ve4f
and cleans ~jtb>
out removing CLe
blade.

Five Lundred
.'lean,comfortable

shaves guaranteed
from each dozen
114~.

this week

The Parisian

FOR COMPLETE

Banking Service
DO YOUR BANKING W'ITH

The Moscow State Bank

Eve~ Aueerg Razor set 1
leather strop and 12 peen edged b~
Talma 1t lialoe ~tl>> QQ+ ar ~rite ~J

THE ECONOMICAL PHAg MACy
A LINDQUIST, Proprietor





THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE SCHOOL OF MINES

MOSCOW
Sandpoint, Caldwell, Aberdeen, Felt

The choice oi a university or co]lege to be attended should be based upon fourprincipal requirements: 1st, a high purpose and broad field of work; 2d, a competentfaculty; 3d, a sufficient equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals. The Un>versityof Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.

2. Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of thorough training and efficiencyattained by years of stuQy and expprjence. They are deeply interested in the progressof each and al] uhder their instruction. They know the State and its conditions and, gjve their best efforts to its development. In addition there are more than seventyworkers jn the agricultural extension division and fifteen agricultural county agents.

3. Equipment—
I't8 equipment is Ample. It has a library of over 40,000 volumes, excelent facilities1'or teaching literature, philosophy, and the social sciences, and well Provided labor-atories for the natural and »pp]jod sciences and for the tochiio]ogjes.

I4. Students-
Its students are earnest,'vide-awake, and democratic. A large number of themearn their own way. Its alumni now occupy high positions and wl]l be the futureleaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial vocations, and in the building and main-tenance of homes.

Moscow, Idaho.

Tli I'", ]J(N] V],'j]S]TY A jtfy'ONAIJ'I 31> >'hl I>.<( 1'„.Ir(> Jb'l A ltr 1", 1920
PA(sl', jyf flllt

]f, (vcr»><>n) Diss>ruled.] f' igrirmcd ..<On: 1 14>< ti<iii »f <lcvusfiifcd l<>'(.,'><> 181 '. 'tsii»ly lz .»41>>J>;(»(I f.i"«I('f'l>is region. ]t
p < i.'»ralily i'r(i<»»fr<i f ill f >«to iii'1'iv( '<1, f.li(''I f ('('1 () f <'.l l 1(l'l', iis (( ( iil ii 1('( .' . ' ' 1 r ' 1, ';, 8," 1''11>l(.'('..

fl v( 1 y I liii>fis f li;if, shc ( nt<i>'tiil»1»gr thc i<1<i» I li:it tf»r <1;iy of f(;iso >o 1"rriiic<'..

ia 1»e!>ts, »lilif. <>V, 11;iv 1,:ill( iiil ' '01( < 4. 711( 1 con»ill><: f.lsi 18- 4 of th( fioat J
'1' 'ii io <.0

f..:t; v w .'illy < iiu ('«(I flic bv~> to 8 ii», war an<i »iiflo»'ll sfrif'o m»y soon bc Snf>»rat>o>> (>f > ustr>a1
' . ll fl ', f. f<1 1 ere lf l>»f, i<i'. ill<i w(>rl<l. 1'', 8 worl(l is co»v>neo< tlat ( el»iiiiy recog»lzcs flic co»llilefe 0L("igue Of N»f.iO»S;iil<i Vir;i V(r4<i. y n» iie» V,'8 . ' ' ' ' . '' ' >t nOW indope»dence of German Austria, and

the frosty. ('O»1[iulsoi'y»ll ill' " ssga ns

Practically spe»king, t 1<. outcome o 'e >»<>', ii, I(: I .' rl'« . w wb( I ". r (h li , rsg'4'. sr 'p mvsl'r( glr Upwsl' gdrg'( (s v r(r jgsijrgg j('f(y

Igsi b(li l, s Vgggg - sss1 oluntcer sys- ual shipping opportunities, the righf,

1<.:ic <o»i r»c., >v;is a compl (te f 5,<)f>p Am >rica»8 i»id the cxpendi- f8>> —. Austria. Germany also recog-en'y h«pri»cipl ls 1»i<1 dovvn 'o n 8 hcf, 'os on poht>cally, TS INSEPARAB]gE S]o>ok State, and cedes to Polal>d the 'Ld»ced,
r

by M>4 Wilson, and at one time, the or economically, nor has she gained
( ontinue from page one

ma'orif.y opinion of Aernrica, On the 'iny material benefits from the war

dities. and full national treatment to all per-

other hand the Imperialist'ie, or con- 'nr the victory which fo]]owed. Her jsdiction of the council 18 to be ac- on the left bank o ef the Vistula. commo ies.

Nav . '0»s, goods, vessels, rolli»K stocks

servative fac'tion of England and i»ca]ru]ab]o prestige which existed cepted by me»>bere who Qo not
Danzig.

o
' 'oming from or bound 1'or sill"d states.Within two months of th. sign>»g «»»

and Fra»ce have gained every ob carly in nineteen nineteen has been rnft cases to arbitration. Membe>'8 of

shi>ll Coods in transit are to be free of cus-

jective, many of which they scarcely lost to a great ex " she 8 ot the League who resort to war ln
1 f 1 dj jt h 11 tjt

hould
of the treaty, the German navy sha oo s

f the toms duty. The Iijej canal is to be
defia»ce of the Covenant

o i a„
e ~

' 'ot exceed six battleships (of
It. free and open to ships of war and to

barred from all i»ter- hall b i 1 d d i hi th oil h yPDeutchland t e) in number.
shall include no submarines, or ot er mere mn

course with other members I cus O

war ships placed ln reserve or devote peace wi >d 'itl Germany. In the use of
a case, the council will de id h t

thc canal all states have theto commercial purposes. All German >c
military action shall be taken by th t . Thj ln

I

surface warshjps Interned in all e iequ
, bo r.eag

i ll - necessary for upkeep of the canal foror neutral ports are to be finally sur- necess
ovenant.smal] nations, no aggression and fair from America's participation in the Treaties Annulled.

with Danzig cuts Germany in t>(vo and rendered. German worshiPs t en un-
dealings with friend and 'foe, have wor]d war. It is quite another thing The signatories of the League real- divides the the State into an East and

I 1
j

Lab 1 co>ved jfs rocognjtlo

der construction must be»roke. »p.
German naval bases or fortifications Labor has receive s re g on

been painstak'ingly brushed aside by to decide, whether from an American izing the danger to the League from West Qermany.
the manipulations of such diplomats point of view or from the internation- hosfile treaties now existant, made on the Baltic are to be demolished ~at the hands of t e peace ma ers. e

a vi Point, the League of Nations provisions in articles 18, 19, 2p, and 21 .
h f t, f fl»mize this The Cove»an~

d 8 8 jo»8 Qor Parts of af'rcra
y, idle, self determining nations, world should have. If the'League ann»]8 all former treaty ob]igations an o

o h 1 -. ith th .. ep- lo be held annually. e annus con-
tjon of lpp unar>ned sea plane 1. sessions >ij a r'g an

d in seeking submarine minos, 'resentatives from eac sta e, wo or

t n America ]jas made a substantial aj>t with the sj>t jt of th L, b t >1'

8Pecific statement that
a b j o

v o 8 8, use >e>r 8 i tar and naval aircrait and the state, and one each or emp oy(>osers, w o s a use >eir s ' i ar an
be de- and employers. They eac avo an

Mo o
vosa use >e>r s

the settlement ther of.
fndependant vote.

the war, even Doctrine and treaties or understand-of Nations is a suppressive power, tho victorious.
ings that are instrumental in secur-

Chinese question, by demanding that Give up Leaders. ~ 15 Years Occupation.

feeding on the smaller nations olf The sole question then, is the ing the maintenence.of peace.
Q many reQO»Qce al] j»dern»jtjes and The punishment of those resPons-

inese ques on, y e n K

res onsi- To guarantee that the treaty be ex-

Europe. practicability of the League of Nat- The problem evolving from the set- 11'tajnod from tho Boxer ble for the crimes of the war « ecuted as desired, allied troops will

For example, England has taken iona. Its os«nsjb]e PurPose is the tlement, and distribution of conquer- 16f lppl I ether wjfh al] pub- inanded in the treatv, in wl»ch occupy German territory to the west

over the control of the formerly froe prevention of war, the peaceful set- ed colonies oj'he enemy, unable to l. tie xce I djp]omatjc and Emperor Wj]]jam II is nan>ed asschiof « tl'8 Rhinelic propert es excep p orna c an
states of Egypt. Her control is felt t]ement of international questions govern themselves, lead to the form-

re- offender.
over the Balkan states and she rhas and the abolishment of sec'ret treaties ulation of the mandatory system. Rec

th concessjons st 'aQkow I»do>Q»l'iy

acquired what amounts to absolute and alliances. Certain y, no move- ognizing among these colonies, the
1 t 1 Repa>,ation and >estitutio» by Ger-

i I nounces the concessions a an ow n e,
if the treaty conditions are 1'aithfully

control of the coast lines of Europe ment could have a more worthy pur- following provisions were made for
I,

Shantung.
and As'ik, a coast line which extends pose than these. Grot]us says: mandates in certain territories. (1)

The Shantung clause, which has far as s e s a e.h f h i ble. Within two years The above is but a short digest of

o northern part of Rus- "It would be useful, an'd indeed, it Communities whj h b o 1 io-
id 1 h 11 .20000000000 n>arks tn the covenant and treaty as the U»i

occasioned much discussion provides she s a pay .

sia, down the coast of Europe, past is almost necessary, that certain.con- ally recognized as independent, as
1] i 1, th ll s, 40 ppp ppp ppp marks be- versity will vote on it Tuesday. It

that Germany cede.to Japan >(]] rights, the a ies..., m

Gibra]ter and eastward to China, and greases of Christian powers should be those belonging.to Turkey, are subject
b I" t 1921 and'926 and anot!ier contains only the "high lights," The

titles, and privileges, notably at ICjao- tween 19 an ', an a

even that is dominated by her. In held in which the controversies which to the assistance and advice of -a
t i d 40000000000 after 1926 provision is entire text appears in the New Yol'k

r

Chow, railroads, mines, etc., acquired 40,000,00,0, a er . ro

addition she has gee»red certain dom- arise among some of them, may be mandatory in whose selection they
'th Chi d f rest'tution to certain c]asses Times for June 10, 1919, and is on

by Germany in the treaty with China made for res i u ion o cer ain

inion of the seas. decided by others who are not inter- may have a voice. (2) South African
in 1898. I '1 an . Reparation of ships and file in the library.

Since the formation of the peace ested; and in which measures may be communities are to be governed by atreaty France 'is admittedly the taken to compel the parties to accept mandatory under conditions approved
~ g g ~ ~ y ~ + + 8 + + ~

strongest power .of the continent. It peace on equitj>b]e terms. There are by league members, with equal trade t~tt++t~t++0++4+p+4f8+p++H~ ~+~y~y +~+ t 8 t™t'8 4 o
was the policy of C]emenceau to dis- two ways of ending a dispute —dis- opportunities to all. (3) The South 8~+integrate the nations of Europe which cussion and force; the latter manner West Africa and South pacific Islands 8j+s
are not of French extraction. As a is simply that of brute beasts, the will be governed by laws of the man- 8+
result, Austria Hungary has been former js proper. to. beings gifted datory as an integral portion of jts

0

made inalienably free from German with reason; it is permitted then to territory. 8+8

Pt

control, and cannot cast her ]ot with recur to violence only when reason The remainder of the covenant is

g ~

AGermany without the unan'imous vote is Powerless
concerned with such general interna-

of the league, and France will see Bt then the question arises, .can tional provisions as fair laboring con- 8+thap that vote is never obtained. She the, League of Nations accompbsh ditions, contro] and prevention of dis- +~+ tt
has obtained tt>e diplomatic control these purposes . Will the League ease, etc. Future international bur-

t~+
lit

of Bohemia, which has been recogniz- Prevent war by the very potency eaux on commissions, as well as those

t+
ed for yearsasthedominatingposition wh>ch it has to bring punishment on already existant, will be Placed under
of Western Europe. She has formu- the offending nat'ion? Or will in- the League.

Established in Eighteen Hundred and Eighty nine
lated and controls the Sanitary Cordon crease national strife by the restric-

Amendme»t's.a soriPs of small indePendent nations j'jons which it has pIaced on national Regarding the pos ibjlit fwh>ch separate Germany from Russia exPansion and growth? Will the ment there is an article to the effect ++
and has thus cut off any possible a]- I eaguo do away with secret treaties. that amendments to the coiena»t]iance between those two countries. when the great powers of the League must be ratified by the Council and
She has a]f>o placed the great coal itself, are nations which received a. majority of the Assembly.and iron depos'its of Europe, either their Bfe, and owe their existanco, to The above is a brief summary of 0+

A

within her ow» confines, or within the secret treaties and alliances? Can the covenant of the League of Nationsboundaijes of the smaller naCions, such nations be trusted to dispense as it appears as part one of the treaty.which rFance controls. with 'secret diPlomacy, when by that Rejection of the treaty necessarilyTurkey, for example, if admitted to disposal, they are injuring their own. means rejection of the covenant. p+ .
THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY tjt

the League in her present form would national standing and powei? However the coVenant may be d>s ltobv>ous]y never liberate Ar- Is the League, as it now, stands, or missed without rejection of the re- i . TOE SUB-STATION OF THE BUREAU OF MINES
menja or k>Qdred nations. Ire- as it may be amended, an active force mainder of the treaty.land is dominated by the same im- or is it a passive or restrictive ele-

The Treaty i THE EXTENS ON
passib]e barrier for poss'ib]e free- men . oes i perm'i he expans>on, The treaty proper begins by naming i THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT. STATION

p+

dom as rebe]lion is prohibited by the develoP>nent and Progress'f nations, the boundaries of Germany. The ++J eague, and peaceful withdrawal is or will it not tend to maintain a frontier with I uxembourg and Swjtz- icontingent on the favorab]e action of status quo, Will the smaller nations erland remains as jt was before the ithe League, which England and now under control of the greater war. The same is true of Austria, up'rance

wi]] dominate. powers, be able to t'hrow off this im- to the point where the new state of
'!'he

resu]ts that America has gain- Posed superv's'on a become free Tchecho-Slovokia begins whose ++
tjl

s
d from bbs wsr sgd the treaty are gs(isgs, sr wi thAsgggs prevent boundary follows the old Gsrmsg-Ags szsh>gh]y gratifying j;o the great powers " a ~ s meiic' " tria frontier to the point where new p+

Cc P.
of 'Europe, but how do they measure sta»tia ene it and Protection from Poland commences. Boundarjes be-up from the American point of view. e a op ion o t e League, or is tween Germany and Denmark,'ndAmerica accomplished. America a mere under-writer for the East prussfa and poland are to be de-
lost?
'What has she gained? What has she liabilities incurred by EuroPean na- termined by a plebiscite. Tho frontier

tj1

tions while furthering their own of France 18 that of. July 18th, 1870, tIIt is admitted, not only by leaders mater>a] welfare. These are but few with a reservation regarding the Saar 8jof America and those of our allies, of the thous»»(]s of quest>ons which basin.but by leaders of the nations that arise concerning the proposed Leaguewere our enemies during the war, 0 Nations. France and power-
f i In regard to Belgium, ihe treaty '8+

1. Purpose and I'ield-g ~

i
stipulates that Germany must con-

that at the time of President Wnson 8 fu] elements >n England eo
sent to the abrogation of the treaties

~ '++ Its purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and training students;

first visit to Europe, that he carried day regard the League with de oi'839 in which Belgium's frontiers :n advancing the entire State educational system of which it is a part; in assisting 8jl

a greater prestige than perhaps en- rision: the United States appears tobe o were established, agreeing to an con- 8+4'o]I<ard the solution of economic and social problems; in furnishing expert know]edge

joyed by any man si»ce the day of «» t e verge of > rejecting it.Alexander the Great. He* was backed Sh«]d the United States fai] to vention with which the allies may Qe- m Agriculture, Eng>neer>ng, Foiestry, Mining, Home Economics, Law, ard Educational

j»

r

r
termine to replace them, and. rec- 80 matters not only to students ln residence but also to al] who desire it throughout the

not only with the sentiment and re- rat>fy t"e League, 'it is certain that
State. tt

it will lose what ever prestige it ognize the sovereignty of Moresnet.J

was hailed by friend an oe in, u ope. inow have in Europe, If 'j; doo f ] I isposition of Eupen and Ma]inedy is
'(h th il b t m do t t b d t 1 d by Plebes

Europe as a super-leader of the new oro wi e a remen ous reactionr

the League I
World democracy. France, Eng]and '» EuroPe and Lloyd George's andan e ]mnd Germany awaited with eagerness C]erne»ceau's plans for the advanc~

Ih h'lution of the interna- mo»t of England and F(rance will i,e n compensation ior the destruc-tiona] situation. The fact that Mr «iv«K>'eat set back. On the other t'on of coal mines in northern FranceWilson came away from the peace "ands 'if the League is adopted, wil] and as Payment on account of repara-
'!'onference

without having succeeded t"e nations of the ivorld countenance t', Germany cedes to Franco 'u]],oyin establishing the principles of Lib- t"e methods used by France and ownership of the coal mines of the +j+era]ity and progress, is not a ref]ec- England'to gain their material ends? Saar Basin. The Basin is to be ad- +j+tion on his sincerity, nor strength of If >t does so countenance, then it ministered by a commission of fivepurpose. e was simp yH w 8 simply outgeneral- 8«ms th>it the very purpose of the composed of a >'epresq»tativo of iFs

les>

d b diplomats, skilled in the in- League has been lost by making tho France, a native of Saar, and threetrigue of centuries of national bicker- sma]1 nation subservient to the gr~at representatives from three co»i>trios 8+i
'j'ng.

He was played up by men who, Ho>vever that may be, the wor]d other than F(rane'e and Germany. At ++more skilled than he, sought to attain looks ori the League of Nations as the expiration of 16 yea>8, a p]obescjto

yj

the more practical political domina- 8 steP in the right direct'ion. The within the Saar shall 'determ>ne the ition before lending their aid to a pro- ~«»]d has recognized the need of ultimate disposition ot the torrltoly,
'i'he

six colleges, the central agricultural experiment station and the sub-statio j
ject, worthy tho it was, which meant suc» great wor state asthe curtailment of their national eagu«a ions >vou e i ma o ', e a 1 is va ua of the U S Bureau of Mines arb located at Moscow the main agricultural extens>on

'„o ineet the ideals of the ]jbera] fac the Fi'ench mines must be Paid by tho office js Boise, and'he agric»]tural sub-stations and demonstration farms at Caldwell,

powers
su]t Mr Wj]son has boon tion. To realize the purposes of the «rma» government with j» sjx month + +j Sandpoint, Moscow, Aberdeen and Felt.b ft of hi former prestige and it League at present seems little.less or the mines pass finally to France. For information apply to

ere o is r
I !is true that the loss of that prestige t"an ch>mel'leal —yet there is every A]8»ce.

~ s

is fast reflected on America. Ameri- «»o» to believe that civilization is In recognition of the moral ob]iga- rstyo a o
ca has not now the ability to sway»ow attaining that state when con- tlon due F<ra»ce arising from the theftthe policy of Europe that she had lra]iz«j co»tro] of natjo>>a] disputes of Alsace-Lorraine in 1871, Germany

tl
early in the year. Indeed she is al- is possible and that a Iseague of cedes this territory to France ivith i

~g

ready looked upon ivith some little N~tions can be effected, perhaps noz the frontiers of 1870, Various pro-
+ +

contempt for the failure to establish by the present di aft of the League visions are made concerning tho cit- y+++++ M+yMo+++++++M+yw++~y+++~~+ + + +
+ + + + + + + + + + + ~y~g~~~~Hl~o~t~ o
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'1'HE FOltUM.
Make wide the <]orway of th<. Schoo]

Arouu<] whose si]] the millions wait,
The era<]lc of the common rulc,

The forum of a stronger state.
Make broad the bar, and bid appear
The questions c]amorous'e tried

And let the final judges hear,
Themselves, the causes they decide.

Write bol'd the text for age to read
The lessons not d'lscerned by youth;

And raise the alter of a creed
Whose only article is truth.

Though fair and dear the ancient
mold

Wherein the burning thot was cast
Pour not the New World's gold

Into the paterns of the past.
Whatever channels lead apart

The currents of the lives of men,
The blood that left the common heart

Shall leap with common pulseagain.
Wendell Phillips Stafford.

%8
Hew Our Milk'Is Used.

~ Estimates. made by the United Statez
Department of Agriculture show how
the 87,905,000,000 pounds of milk pro-
duced. in the United States annually
are utilized. Forty-four and one-half
yer cent is used as fresh milk for hum-
an foood purposes, while 36 yer cent
of the gross supply is converted into
butter, and 4.5 per cent is made

into'heese;another 4.5 yer cent is trans-
formed into canned milk, 4 per cent is
used in ice-cream making, 4 per cent
is used. in feeding calves and hogs on
the farms of origin, and 2.5 per cent
is lost in shrinkage and'other waste

the dairying industry;.

~

ment. 1~~15, Peyton Root
A<thur ],. Pa<i]s, 'Of), recon]]y has Gl'iiu<itliothcr,...,. I]e]eu Johnstoii

5«'..n uiuiied eugiuecr 111 charge of ouo ~<]rs. Root ..........,.]lclcu R:1uisey
of ule <lull'is of i]le Miauli conservancy Boss]c .....,....,...,...Avis So]by
project, a hugo uudertaking designed State Senator,...,... Oscar Weave<'o

contre] the flood waters of the tribu- Uncle George ...,......Ted Tui'ner
tarics oi'he Ohio by way of preventing Mrs. Stall Senator
the possibility of a repetition of the ....Margaret Ketnewsky
Dayton disaster.

Rowe S. Ho]man, who received his I

degree iu 1916, recently accepted the
position of chief draitsman in the of- 6RANGE VILLE TRIP
fice of the Montana highway commis "There is no question of the loyalty
sion. of Grangeville students to the Uni-

versity" is a statement made hy Pro-
EN 6<LISH CLUB PLA.YS fessor Ph. Sou]en, of the Education

RLI'19LY TAKING FOR]]I department, when interviewe'd today
Practice has begun on the three concerning his recent trip to that

English Club plays, "Lonesom1elkk" place. professor Sou]en went to in-
by Harold Brighouse, "The Four-aspect the high school with a view of
plusher," by Susan Glaspell,and "Close

~

placing it on the accredited list. The
The Book," by Cleeves Kinkead, which report is handed in to the commiss-
are to be given on the evening of Sat- ioner of education.
urday, January 24. Although the school work is neces-

The f]na] casts chosen. for the plays sarily handicapped by financial dif-
are as follows: ficulties resulting from heavy bonded

Lonesome]Ike indebtedness, Professor Sou]en states
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ".~ "........Abe Goff that the Grangeville situation from a

Frank Alleyne ........BrianBundy teaching view point is very encourag-

I .
~......Nora Ashton ing under the present administration.

Sai'ah ~ ~ .~......phoebe -Jane IluntiThe superintendent is Fred Lukens,
The Four.Flusher a graduate of Idaho, '08. For two

Muriel ................Edith Dingle years Supt. Lukens was engaged as
Dulaney ..............Vaughn Price one of the Distr]ct Managers of the
Mr. Cunningham ......Rexgimme] Ellison-White Chautauqua Co.,
I<'uller .............lgichea]Thometz Professor Sou]en spoke of the loy-

Unexyected Visitor ..Margaret Mosely alty of the Grangeville students to the
Close The Book University and that we might expect

Jhausi .....:........Caroline Logan a number from there next year.

~ y @q. y qj, q q + + + @ q, y y 4. y
P Ii:RSON Al.s +

+++++++++++++4'+++
Robert Robinson (Magnie

'rumpacker) aud Pear] Morgan arc
cek cud visitors at the Kappa Kappa
smm house.

Clifford Burgher ws a Friday lunch-

on guest at the Beta house.

The Kapya Sigmas gave an inforin-

1 dancing party Saturday evening.

Lucy Davis, Gladys MasRae, Evad-

a Roberts and Virginia McRea were

eek end visitors in Pullman.

Eas Johannesen was a week end

„cst of the Gamma Delts in Pull-

. Miss Jessie M. Hoover was a week

ud guest in Moscow.

FOUND —Service ring on South Al-

oud street. Ring can be obtained

y describing same. Call 314-W.

NGIN<EERS CALLE9
FOR POSITIONS

University of Idaho graduates in

nglneering constantly are in demand

or yositions of large responsibility,

ccording to Dean C.'. Little of the

o]lege of engineering, who. through

orresyondence is in touch with many

en wj1o carried courses in his deyart-

voice is resonant, melodious, accurate,
and under good control. He comes to
us from Potlatch.

Albert Graf made his reputation by
intoning amorous ditties to the co-
eds. He is one of the old guard, so to
speak, having served a term on the
club before the war broke it up. "Al"
says that if he stays on the club long
enough he hopes to make the quartet-
te. His voice is well controlled and
of a very pleasing quality. Coeur
d'Alene "is his hoine.

, <Wlliam Sutherland, from the'ame
locality, is the high man on the bari-
tone section. His b'ig, resonant voice
is at once the delight and dismay of
Prof. Bangs. He says that he will be
interested:in 'seeing what the natives
in the southern part of the world.look
like. 'ill is' junior in Pre-medics.

Russel Scott is held forth, as the
shining light of. the .whole club. He
has appeared as a so]oiPt in various
yarts of the state,'nd always wins
the heartiest praise. His voice is of
fine quality, resonant, melodious, and
under good contro]. Rupert is his
home, which town is on the itinery.
"Doc" 'is also a pre-med junior.

Les]ie Moe found himself the sub-

ject of a spirited scrap between the
disciples of the leather sphere and the
musical faction at the beginning of

GLEE CLUB INITINERY AND
CAST BETTER THAN EVER

men of the club from the southern of
part of the state. He brings from
Boise a r'ich bass'oice. Compton is
second bass on the jazz quartette. He
is a freshman in B. S. He requests
that the women refrain from casting
glances in his direction, as he is en-

gaged —in going to college, and does
not wish to be distracted.

Rex Kimmel is another big man
that Boise gave the club. Besides do-

ing his part in the bass section, he is
, the reader for the club.'ex has.ap-

peared in several parts of the state,
always<with immense success. 'He is
especially good in work of dramatic
nature. This is his]first year here, he
being enrolled in pre-legal.

Howard Knudson maintains h'is
yo-'ition

in the rear of the bass section.
"Knud" is the second capture from
Washington in the club. He hails fr<]m

Spokane. It is popular opinion at
Idaho-that he sings very well, consid-
ering the. state that he claims as his
home.

Titus LeClair is low man in the low

section of the club. He also comes
fro1r] LeWiston.. "Vite" is another of .

the old guard, this being his thir'd year
on the club. He is bass in the heavy
quartette. Tite,is a third year en-

gineer.
In addition to the above regular

members of the club, the organ'iza-

tion wil carry with it Nathalie Teck-
lenberg, soloist, Mr. John Dickinson,
violinist, and Miss Helen Wegman,

'ccompan'1st.
Miss Tecklenberg is possessed of a

voice of wonderful clearness and bril-
Iliancy, admiraby adapted to concert

l ..work, and she has the knowledge «nd

ability to use it effectiyely. Besides
her solo work, she will s'ing several
numbers with the club.

Miss Wegman is a graduate of the

New England Conservator'y of M'usic.

; She is regarded as one'f the most
promising young yianists in the north-
west at the present'.time. She has
been at the Univerkity as instructor of
piano for the past'two years.

Mr. Dickinson is also a graduate of
the same ichool. For some time after
his graduation he remained in Boston
and played with the symphony there.
He is a concert'artist of exceptional

(Continued from page one.)

rounding territory.
Edwin Foran is the star cognac ten-

or of the Jazz Quartette. Idaho

.vamped "Ed" from the University of
Washington last fall. He has a high
accurate voice well suited to ensemble

work. Ed has had experience on some

of the Doughboy quartettes in France
'but says that for the, sake of the
reputation of the club he will refrain
from putting into his rendition any
French comedy. He gives Paris,
France, as his permanent address.
Ed. is a junior, in the School of Mines.

MO$ COW STEAM

& Dry Cleaning Works

C..B.GREEN, Primp.

CENTS'IIRNISHINCS

AND CROCERIES

Clayton Westover assists in holding

down the second tenor section. When

1<ot chasing cats for the Medical de-

partment,: or w'omen for himself

"C]ayt" spends his time planning'how

]ie is going to elude the ladies while

euroute. His voice. is melodious and
under good control. Clayt is another
of Moscow's own. He is a sophomore

. in Pre-Medics.

Van TilbarIP 4 OakeS

. Phone 94

Singing on the same score is Fred
Veatch. He comes to us with an edu-

cated lumber jack's voice from Coeur Hotel Moscow

Billiard Room
See our new and fancy

line of Pipes.
i ",.L

W. B. ROBINSON, Prop.
R

FOR FIRST AID TO
LEAKS AND DRIPS

3EE

Left to rightt —Miss Wegman, Mr, Dickinson, Miss Tecklenberg,

<1'Alene. 'Fred says that he ik going
to do his hest to avoid breaking up

suy hapyy homes while on the tour.

]n order that he may be able to make

]<is optics behave, he has been practic-

ing looking only at the ceiling as he

His vo'ice s clear and accurate.

the season. Needless to say, the high-

brows won him, much to the good
of'he

club. "les" holds down h'is place

in the baritone section very creditably.

His biggest worry is what people will

think of him in a dress suit. His

home is in Kellogg.
Gipson Stalker sings fr'om the bari-

WltTER-FISHER
PLUMBERS

MOSCOI BARBER SHOP

Yours for Best Service
C. L. JAIN, Prop.

;,8

< 8<"~>'s

>1p
.<v

i];<„

'1

O. H.' C H W A R Z
I

Maker of Clothes

for the man'1ho knows

Hotel Moscofo
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

'Grill in Connection
European Plan

Best guaJity

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON

, W t Suther]sand, and Stalker. second row —Brigham, Ger]ough, I<'oran,

]oii row, from ]cft to r]ght —Knudson, Westover, u er '

Jones Prof. Bangs, Scott. and LeC]air.
]"uimel, Comyton. Bottom row —'Graf, Ventch, Jone.,

11]c 1 he Col]e e of ]tone score an< a so <o sn 1 a]so does first bass in ability. One of the features of thc

1<'1ters
- 's a sophomore in th h 'ls from club's reyertoir will be a number by

) the jazz quartette. c ai s
"'tc1's and Science.

nd sa. s that those ac- I Mr. Dickeuson accompanied by the
Roscoe Jones is the star secon<] ten- I Lewistou, an says

h on uaiuted with the habits and customs club.
c ub H ho]d f 1 ~qu

'azz of the u«tives of that region may e s'

BA 25t of
from 'u<]ge the rest. Hc is s junior iu

"'uu «of pcevcs 1md stag 'shirts. His ] Michae ye] Com ton is one o
' ie reo

PAGE F<VE

l'llE OLD RELIASLE

TONSORIAL PARIR

WE ARE

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

AND ANXIOUS TO

SERVE YOU.

OPEN TOUR I OCAL ACCOUNT

Hair Cutting a Specialty
See Spike; the Shoe Artist

IDAHO BIBI SHOP
GEORGE ROWLAND, Prop.

WITH Get Your

THE FIRST CALORIC

NATIONAL BANK
(

FIIRNACE NOW)

at NcELROY'8

You Can Always. Be Sure
THAT YOUR

'odakFilms
WILL RECEIVE THE XOST- CAREFUL ATTEND%ON WHEN

IEPT WITH US TO BE DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

LIODERN OARK-ROON

TII99999IILT NMPFTL'IIT PII9T9NLPIIBS

WE RAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK, L COXPLETE LINE OF:

L,'it
COLI EQE;XEMORY BOOKS .

,KODLK ALBUMS

EASTMAN KODLKS

FRLTERNXTY- STATIONERY

CONKLIN, PARKER, AND

WATEIAN FOUNTAIN PETS

EVERSHARP .PENCILS, ETC.

HODG

IN

S�'RUG,
BOOK AND KODAK STORE,

TD.

General ''.Nerchalidise and..Merchant, Tailoring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order -:

Cleaning and Repairing

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Sneezes-. and Sniffles
Many people make-the mistake of neglecting slight

colds. When you begin.to neeze or're afflicted

with sniffles, you should, take,

LAXACOLD .TABLETS,,
These little tablets will equalize the circulation,
soothe irritated membranes, reduce the fever, and ~

by restoring natural action to the bowels, rid. the,.
system of all clogging poisonous waste matter.
When taken at first symptoms relief is noticed

immediately. Pleasant to take.
'rice25c

Corner Drug Store

HAGAN 8 CIISHING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Wholesale and Retail

BllTCHERS II PACKERS

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing +ouse Phone 167

t

c
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P

>s ee n s:
The

:," Yellow Triangle
Sale,'t

te 9 !
Just now we are showing the largest stock ofte

Young Men's Suits and

Overcoats
«g
+g we have had this season. Delayed shipments that

Pe should have been here iiI October and November,

':,': Get Your Spring Suit
Now;,'tyles

that are good for Spring wear are being e~s

offered at Sale Discounts this week, and too, prices
te
e~e on advance shipments will be materally Higher. A

good chance to save.

t(s

"High Grade Wear for College PeoPle"t
e gee Vee ee eeVeeVee eeVeeVetVee elVeeV w 44+-> e +-> e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t e-ro <

MATH. SHA]]KS WA'ts!"]'Elb

Athletically s!>eakingo there are nine teains in thc intra-niural !eaguti.

!f each roiuyeting teani is required to !>lay every othter team, how many

g;wnes will this schedule access!tate?
Do!te it, out you slickers and corn!tare your answers with the correc! one

list under 8>e last a.rticle of the "Sputts."
Sporty Sputterings

By HAMOND EGGS.

Come on !Amch, let's dope out. s live wire title for our Varsity athletes.

Why, under the sun, should we be t!ie only school in this neck of the woods

to plug along trying to avoid a "jinks" without taking the precaution of

Sheeuring sOme Sort o!'. a tierce, but tr!cndly bird, fish or beast to fight off

the attacks of said "jinks," and abolish tliat unwelcomed hoodoo trom the

tfdaho fields and floors forever?
What we need is some sort of a title 1'or our nien which we can represent to

our competitors by bringing on the field the exact perconification of this

creature in very much A11VE iorm. The very idea of having a stuffed

cougar to represent any sort of a kick is more than a good joke.
There are any number of names which we could use tto a great advantge.

Supposing, for instance, we were called the "Eagles." There would be great

!possibi]!ties of'using this advantageously in the Harvard Yell Contest, as

mell as for any athletic contest. How would three or four bald eagles and

an airoplane get by at one of these contests as representting that old Gem

State strength and speed?
Here's the prop%!tion folks, let's get together at the next A. S. U. I. meet-

ing and get a wide awalte committee going along this line. Let the members

of the student body submit all the titles, which they thtink have the required

punch, to this committee and then let them yick out the most applicable one

for our sports as a whole.
Everybody speak and try and dope out a good one. Sure! there is a whole

Paradise creek waiting for that frolicsome bone-head who suggests, "The

Fighting Lambs" or "The Gophers,"
WE WANT A NAME!!!

Julia Burgess, who has traveled ex-

!

tensively in Europe.

+++++++4+4++++++++
+ Bishop Irving Johnson, nation- +

Adopt ('oust]talion Amendment pro + a] organizer for the nation wide +
fessor Sou]en a De]egate t, Cenveu- + campaign, wi]] speak at paldsh +
t]on, Important tp S>te Teachers + suPPer in Guild Hall at 6 o'lock +

+ on Wednesday. In view of stu- +
+ dent hoste scheme it is important +

A verb important feature of the + that all Episcopa] students be +
State Teachers'nstitute at Boise was f there, We must demonstrate +
the adoption of a report by a special + to the national organizer that +
committee of amending the constitu- + Idaho students are interested in +
tion. Professor Ph. Soulen, a mern- + this work. +
bpr of this committee, states teat a, + W, H. BRIDGE. +
number of teachers in certain Insti- ++++ 6 +++++++++G 6''+
tute Districts instructed their dele- "SERVANT IN THE MOUSE"
gates to the state meeting to secure DRA]lIA LEAGUE PLAY
if possible a more democratic form of
government. The committee yfter sev- "The Servant in the House" by Char-
eral 'strenuous sessions, recommended les Rand Kennedy, will be the next
aiuendments to the con'stitution which play producad by the Drama League
will retain the whole method of nomi- of Moscow at the Guild Hall, Tuesday,
nating officers but delegates the e]ec- January 20, 1820. It is the first seri-
tion of these, as well as the appoint- ous play of the season.
ment of the executive committe which The cast, which has practically been

I
is responsible for the assoc!at]on's chosen, will consist of Mrs, Conwell,

policies, to. the teachers of the state Mrs. Bangs, H. T. Lewis, Rev. W H.
through the Institute's Districts, each Bridge, Ernest Poe and Maxwell

district being entitled to.one member Sholes.
of the executive committee. The lda- Those purchasing membership tie]--

ho teacher will hereafter be more ets now will be getting their tickets
closely affiliated with the Teichers'or less than they will yay if they
Institute and will materially assist in purchase tickets for each production

carrying out more liberal policies..as it comes along.
Spirited debate followed the repor't of —Rs—~
the committee but the recommends- THE SHORT TRACTOR COURSE
tlons carried by a decided majority. A three weeks s]Mrt course 'in trac-

On New Years eve at the State tors wi]] be given at the University
House, Commissioner Bryan held a of Idaho, January 12,-31 under the
most imPortant session of Idaho's d;rection of professor John C.-Woo]ey
superintendents and principals. Pro- head of the department of Argicul-
fessor Soulen at Commissioner Brb- tura] Fngineering.
an's invitation, attended the meeting. During the first week, opening Jan-
Complicated problems in school ad- nary 12, the Agricultural Eng'ineer-
ministration~ere thoroughly discus- ing department will be asisted by
sed. The remarkable faci]ity with exyerts of the International Harvest-
which Commissioner Bryan answered er company and under the direction of
technical questions showed how 'thor- these men a detailed study will be
oughly he understands Idaho adminis- made of the Intrenationa] tractors.
trative problems. Trained men from the J. I. Case com-

A second imporant feature was the pany wi] be the instructors for the
leading of a cooyer5tive ylan for the second week of the school and the
ssuing of an Idaho High School man- construction, operation and repair of

ual. This meeting furnished Commis- Case tractors will be featured. The
sioner Bryan and State Suyerinten- 'yrogram for the third week wi]] be
dent Miss Ethel Redfield a fine oppor- largely laboratory work in pouring
tunity of securing valuable data and bearings, scraping and fitting bear-
a thorough discussion of some high ings, grinding valves, sharpening and
school problems by the. leading school tempex'ing tools, cleaning carbon, in-
men of the state. stalling magnetoes, etc., under the

]ss " suyervision of Professor Woo]ey and

'The survey of the soils of Kootenai
County is now about comp]eted by the . M ny farmers from the neighbor-

Bureau of Soi]s of the United States ing country are exyected to be in at-
Du trt t f A '1 tendance. Any farmer who can con-

operation with the Ag 'cultural Ex-iI venient]y bring his tractor will have

perlment Station. A bu]]etin descrlb
'the advantage of having It over

ing the soi]s and giving a map ]ocat- au e ree o c arge.

ing t]ie various types is to be pub- Each week will be a comPlete

]isbed. A request from either the c s m itself, but many will un-

Bureau of Soi]s Washington D. C I doubted]y desire to remain through-

or t]he Department of Soi]s Moscow out e entire Period. The courses

Idaho, w'ii bring ycu a copy as soon
as the bulletin comes from the pmss S V. e. CONVENTION

Omen GIr]s f Tmve] "CCESS
Twenty-nine University . of Oregon inu rom page one.)

girls will make a trip .to Europe, in
1921'lf the plans which they are now Dr. Earl Taylor, «ho Spoke at the
making are successful. They wi]l'! general meeting Wednesday aigh I,
travel in France, Belgium, Switzer-Imade an sypea] for fhe ynedugte!d
land, Holland, -England,. Scotland. and IPQP]es„of,.Amarica and foreign comt-
Wales,.returning to the Uynited States ~trfss. S]ierwood .Eddy,asked for (Ln.

in time to reach the University for the American mandate in Armenia, stat-
fall term. The group will be chaper- ~]ng.that America is the,]ogicalncountry
oned by Dean Elizabeth Fox, who was to become a sponsor for the Christians

VARSITYPS VICTORIES
"Coming events cast their shadows before." These shadows, in this case,

we je the Potlatch victories of Friday and Saturday nights.
'-,The coming events are the two W. S. C. hoop games which will be

dis-'osed

of in a very similar manner.

INTRA-RURAL RATINGS
Won. Percentage. Lost.,.....".~ ~......"~ ".-..2 1000 0..........,..........:."~ 2 1000 0....,....;...............2 666 1

1 500 '1

...................~ ......1 600 1,........~ .......~ ~ ~ "- ~ ~
'1 600 1

~" 1 600 1......,............,......0 000 3
0 000 3

HEADS UP "Igy j]IEN!]
The official "I" pin has arrived at Kelly's Jewelry store and are now nn

vale'for members of the letter men's club only.
The club voted that each member should secure for himself this pin as

adopted. It serves a double purpose in representing a letter man as such
and taking the place of the old life ticket which gives free entrance to any I

Idaho athletic contest.
o

New York papers state that the Harvard-Oregon game proved that a
mere 3000-mile trip, climatic change and a few other handicaps, including

. a change in water, can not yut an eleven out of condition for a hard contest.
Naturally, the eastern fans are keen for more inter-sectional games in

the future. We gave them a sample of Western fight last time, so, "let'em
cs]I .again.«

Barbs ...,...
Betas
Kappa Sigma
A. K. E. ~....
.S.A. E.......
Phi Belts ...
Sigma Nu ...
S. P. A.......
cCo-Ops

first, the "Heirlooms ef the War."
These .were the dead, t]ie great war
debts, and the social unrest. On the
other hand was the lessening of race
prejudice, a new capacity for self-
sacrifice, a new interest in the life to
come, and a greater moral seriousnesL

ChrfstLanity Prevent War'l
In reply to the question of "Wby

did not Christianity Prevent the War,"
he answered that "the world!I]d not
have enough Christianity on hand and
much of what it did have was.not of
the right sort." He said. that one of
the great calamities of the wor]d was
the decay of the soul of Germany.

The convention closed Sunday night
when several resolutions relating to
prohibition,'woman suffrage, etc., were

!

shelved without being formally pre-
sented.

The Idaho representatives were
Margaret Byrns, delegation leader,
Kenneth Hunter Marion Byrns, Wil-
liam Dilley, Waldo Pierson, Helen
Johnston, Al Kinney, Marjorie Smith,
and Abe Goff. Professor Lewis ac-
companiied the delegation as faculty
representat!ve and Secretary "Jimmy

'cphersonrepresented the Y. M. C. A.

of that country. He outlined the soc-
ial and spiritual crises which are fac-
ing Amer%, and the world to day; Dr.
Eddy has just returned from a trip
over the European countries, the bat-
tlefields, the near east and parts of
the Orient.

, Amer]cats Task
"Everywhere," he said, "they are

saying of America: 'You were going
out to free the world,. You came out
of the war the richest nation in the
world,. holding one-third of the na-
tions of the world in your debt, hold-
ing the success of the world's trade
in your hands, gained while we fought
your battles. Now you threaten to
let Europe sink intto poverty, starva-
tion, iamine and

revolution.'America

stands at the parting of
the ways. and only the application of
t]!e Christian religion can form a last-
ing league of nafions. Will she stand
for world selfishness or world serv-
ice?"

Dean Brown of Yale, gave one of
the most inspiring addresses of the
whole convention. He took as his sub-
ject, "The Christianizing of National
and International Life." He took up

KAPPA SIGS I, S.P. A. 8
X four-to-one ratio on the. score'board resulted from the Kappa Sig end

Short Ag entanglement of last Saturday; The game was a very one-siued
aafray from start Co finish with Reynolds and %hyman in the lime light
Kapp'a Sigma. S. P. A.
C]br]oman...........,................Forward ..........................Davis
Whyman...................~...........Forward ........................O'rien
Reynolds..................,.......,.Center ...........................Fasel
Tolman..............................Guard ....................HutchenisonXeu.........,...,...................Guard .........................Car]son

Scoring: Baskets —Kappa Sig, Whyman 6, Reynolds 6, Chrisman 2, Ost-
rander 2. Free thtrows —Ostrander 2.

S, P. A.—Davis 2, Fasel 1, O'rien 1.
Substitutions: Kappa Sig—Ostr'ander for Chrisman, Barto for Neil, Mc-

Callie for Whyman, Hibbard for Ostrander.
S. P. 'A.—Rodenmacher for Fasel.

S. A. E. FIVE WIN FROM PHI PELTS, SCORE 14 TO 18
The speedest, most scienttific'nd one of the closest games of the season

resulted last Saturday when the S. A. E. team secured a one-point bulge
over the Phi Delts.

Nelson and MacNamara, forwards for the Phi Delta, and S. A.. E. teams
respectively played exceptionally strong games.

IDAHO VS COUGARS
The Idaho-W. S.C. annual clash on the gridiron will be staged on our field,

Cctober 16th or 17th, marking the opening of the '20 season.

COlLRECTION TO VARSITY SCHEDULE —IDAHO-W. S. C. GAME JAN. 80'he game originally slated: for the 16th,and 17th nf this month have been
cset anew which brings the first game here January 20, witht the second at
2'a]]man on February 16th or 17th.

PART OF THE 96 GA]]IES LEFT TO BE PLAYED
vFriday, January 16, 5:00 P. M.........................A.K. E..vs. Sigma Nu
X'rMay, January 16, 5:30 P. M.............................S.P. A vs. Betas
Saturday, January 17, 2:30 P. M.........................Barbsvs. Phi Delta
Saturday, January 17, 3:00 P. M...'.........,.......S.A. E. vs. Kappa Si
'Tuesday, January 20, 4:15 P. M....................KappaSigs vs. Sigma
'Tuesday, January 20, 4:45 P. M..........,t...............S.P. A. vs. S. A.
'Tuesday, January 20, 5:15 P. M.............................Betasvs. Bar
Wednesday, January 21, 6:00 P. M.....................PhiDelts vs. A. K.
Thursday, January 22, 4:15 P. M............y..........Co.-opsvs. Kappa Si
Thursday, January 22, 4:45 P. M..........................S.A. E. vs, Bar

'Thursday, January'22, 6:15 P. M.....................S.P. A.. vs, Phi Del

Having received a late shipment of. Leather

Dress Coats we are closing them out at the low

price of $50. GET ONE AT THIS PRICE!

Genuine goat skin in the dark browfi shade.IDAHO HIGH SCHOOL RESULTS
Aberdeen 68, Rockland 15.
Genesee 22, Johnson 13.
Hagermsn 10, Shoshone 17.
Hagerman 16, Shoshone 40.
Lewiston 26, La,pwai 17.
'Moscow 24, Lewiston 12.
Lapwai 19, Clarkston 48.
Coeur d'A]cue 68, Post Falls 12.

The new Spring Shoes are arriving. Let us

show them to you,

GET 'IT HEN? 86? SURE] 1
'We know because it took the whole athletic department, the janitor and
pad-lock for us to approximate,

WHIT]]IAN ]]IAKES 1920 DEBUT
Coach Borleske's eight-man team will start tonight on the first of a six-

game, all week series trip. "Borle" says he has the strongest team that
has represented Whj An t for several years. His line-up includes the
names of "Sticks" 'nt and Leonard Garver, two. al]-northwest men of
years past.

The trips'chedule 'U. of'O„Monday and Tuesday; Williamette,. Wednes-
day and 'Thursday; 'Or A. C., Friday, and Mu]tnomah Club, Saturday.

Where the Students Trade
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